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Gold Coast Team p
We're Making lUloriey by Loses Close Game II

SAVING YOU EVON to the Platters :1 I
in our

Labor

Tires Guaranteed for
Life against any
and all defects

you look at our bargain prices, remember this
WHEN prices like these are bringing us the greatsst
volume of business in our experience that's why we
can afford to share our profits with the public to make
this sale a success!

Think of getting tires that are absolutely guaranteed
for life against any and all defects Firestone Gum- -

Dipped Balloons the famous Uldheld quality tire
touh Couriers at prices like these:
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Old Settlers
Have Big Time

at the Reunion
First Day by Rain But

Second Day Is One of Sunshine
ad Many Attend Event.

From Monday's Dally
The first day of the fortietn anni- -

adjoining counties was very
and nothing was done with

putting on tne wen appointed pru

while it looked like a frost
lust after dinner hour, before the

afternoon comeof
the crowd was bo dense that elbow
room In places was premium.

The speaking was good and with
eminent speakers as Ex-Gover-

W. Bryan, the demo-

cratic candidate for the

Pay
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$ 7.93
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30x3i2 Reg. $ 5.25
30x3V2 Ex. Size 5.40

8.90
32x4 9.10

BALLOONS
29x4.40 6.30
30x4.50 6.80
31x5.25 10.35
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this fall, Judge James T. Begley,
judge of the district court and can-
didate for Congressman
John H. Morehead, who is also the
democratic candidate for
and Richard L. Metcalfe, who is the
democratic candidte for United States
senator. was sufficient talent
for the mental delectation of the
entire countryside. All the addresses
were good and filled with sparkling
points which found fertile soil in
the minds of the thinkers which com- -

Fast Fielding Marks Game for Platts-mout- h

and Visitors Outhit Lo-

cals But Unable to Win

From Monday's Dally
The Union Pacific Gold Coast base-

ball team, of Omaha, which has made
a good record the past season in the

'
colored league of that place, was
turned back here Sunday afternoon
by the score of 3 to 1. the contest
being witnessed by a very large
crowd.

; game was one that was close
from tiie start to the and
while the work of Taylor, the color-
ed hurler, was outstanding, his few
bobbles were responsible for the loss
of struggle. Taylor fanned eight
of Plattsmouth players and held
them to three hits while Swanson,
local Ditcher was nicked for six hits I

lmt which were scattered in as many It
' innings and aside from one blow was
not dnngerous, and the visitors were
kept in the hole all of the way
through the game.

The outstanding features or tne
game from Plattsmouth view-
point was the of Newman

I and Gansemer at short and second
'
and while they were each chalked

. with an error in the final inning
they covered a great many chances
in the game. Ed Gradoville, featur-
ing at first was the chief star in
the hitting as his bagger in the
fifth frame sewed up the game for
the Plattsmouth team,

i The Plattsmouth team started the
fireworks in the opening inning when
William Patrick O'Donnell, the first
man up, was passed to first by Tay-
lor, Bill injuring his crippled leg in
getting around the bases and Gan-
semer was substituted for him in
running, Bill retiring from the game
in favor of Ed Gradoville, Herold
was out short to first, O'Donnell ad-- ;
vancing and when Muanger juggled

i the grounder of Newman, Bill reach-- :
third where Gansemer relieved

' him and "Ganse" scored when Shir--j
ley was retiring second to first.

The Plattsmouth team were able
to annex two scores in the fifth when

rg j Charles Swanson, local hur-f- cj

ler was batting and as the time for
the third strike arrived Taylor heav- -'

ed a wild one that Swanny made a
i pass at, missed, and so did Young,
the colored catcher, and Swanny was!!.. Ct .,.1 V.t r'falnvillflI bait; ui auu iuri& iju uiauunnvi g

i to show a little excitement poked

! the left garden and later scored when
Young again missed one at home and
Ed scored what was to be the last
Plattsmouth tally of the game.

With a shutout staring them in
the fate in the ninth ining, the color-
ed boys were able to annex one run.

nnH flffpns wprp hoth nut Oil
Pi i erminilprs to Newman at short who

threw the runners out at first base,
when Stearno rapped one that Hans
could not hold and the runner was
safe and then Munager rapped one
to Ganse who also the ball
and both runners were safe at first
and second and when Grayson hit
safe to right garden Sterano scored.
The last put out was a feature,
Triggs lifting a foul fly at third that
Herold failed to hold, it bouncing
from his glove into the out-
stretched hands of Newman for the
final out of the game.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows: J

Plattsmouth
AB II PO A E

O'Donnell, lb 0 0 10 0
Gradoville, lb 3 1 13 0 0
Herold, 3b 3 0 0 2 0
Newman, ss 3 12 7 1
Shirley, If 4 110 0
Krejci, cf 3 0 10 0
Spidell, c 3 0 6 0 0

J Gansemer, 2b 3 0 3 4 1
j Mason, rf 1 0 0 0 O
I Svoboda, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Swanson, p 3 0 0 3 0

Gold Coast
27 3 27 16

AB H PO A E
Lawson, If 4 10 0 0
Foster, lb 3 0 11 0 0
Owens, 2b 4 0 2 4 0
Sterno, 3b 4 0 110Munager, ss 4 10 3 1
Grayson, cf 4 2 0 0 0
Triggs, rf 4 110 0
Young, c 3 19 0
Taylor, p 3 0 0 4 0

33 6 24 12

THE BENEFITS OF HIGHWAYS

are an investment that to have other people around to whom
pays real dividends and shows profits, you paid and wages to help

to Sage, chairman , ,

of the North Carolina highway com-
mission. a recent speech, he show-
ed what benefits have to that
state fro mits fine roads.

As the first item, Mr. Page listed
relief to towns and counties and
savings to road users, through reducing wear tear losses.

Second, educational opportunities.
Third, the rapid, cheap and safe

of agricultural
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SUPPOSE IT WERE YOURS'

Suppose you had a piece of pro-
perty upon which you were dependent
for your living, and is was necessary

Highways
salaries

according Frank !

W. H. Puis' Specials for

SATURDAY
Aluminumware . . .49

A Few More Oil Stoves
Left at a Bargain

I HANDLE THE FOLLOW-

ING LINES

Quick Meal Stoves

Standard Four Tires, Tubes

Enarco Motor Oils

McDeering Cream Separators

Haig Washing Machines

W.H.Puls
Dealer, in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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you run the place. What would you
say if some of those people persisted
in doing things which kept you on
the jump all the time to keep the
place from burning up? Suppose you
heard one of them say. w en asked
why he was not more careful about
where he tossed his cigarette butt
"Why should I care, it isn't my mill."
Frankly now. what would you say?

After all, isn't that practically
what we reply when w--e are persis-
tently careless not only with fire hut
with oiinr things, too?

Ther3 ire hundreds of way.? -- n
which w.. fii. prevent fires ":
be careful with matches i;ul wi'.h
cirgaeio buits. The largest single
cause of rue-- in this coun-.r- y is cig-

arettes In 112G fire losses f $i0 --

160,000 were caused by this one tl,irj
alone.

Before you throw away that match
or cigarette be sure it is out. Ix.lore
you throw away your lunch papers
look for the rubbisn can.

Do unto others as you would like j

This is ono " theothers do unto you.
best rules of life ever presented toj
man. In your habits, i it too much,
to ask you to SUFFUSK ii vvxv
YOURS? From Safeguarding Amer-

ica Against Fire.

FOOD SALE

A food sale by club on church
lawn, Friday evening. Get your Sun-

day dinner at Murray.

All the news in the Journal.

We sold a suit oS clothes
to a young man this week
whose Sather bought a suit
oS clothes in this store 46
years ago. notmany stores
have that experience. This
man said to his boy in our
presence somthing that
made us Seel good it was
this

"Son whatever Wescott's tell
you about their clothes you can
depend upon I've hot suits
from them for 46 years and al-

ways found everything just as
represented."

Clothing is a commodity
you have to buy on faith
Salth In the Sirm who sells
It to you. We are human
and make mistakes but we
have consistently tried to
maintain the high standard
set by the Sounder oS
this Sirm reliable quality
at one price and no mon-
key business.
New Fail Suits are Here!

w
The Horns o2 Hart SchaESner & Marx

Clothes!

MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

On Saturday evening at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist church
occurred the marriage of Miss Luc-re- ta

E. Beckett and Mr. Glen F.
Paulsen, both of Malven, Iowa, who
motored to this city and after the
wedding returned to their Iowa
home. The wedding here was wit-
nessed by the members of the family
of Rev. Sortor.

SUFFERS SPRAINED ANKLE

From Wednesday's Daily
Howard Hirz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J
Fred Hirz, is suffering from the ef-
fects of a badly sprained ankle, the
accident occuring Sunday at the
home where Howard was engaged in
playing. The lad Jumped from therunning board of an auto and inalighting struck his ankle on thecurbing and which inflicted a very
serious sprain and one that will keep
the young man on the inactive list
for some time.

Valuable articles given away at
each sale. Don't miss the openingday of the auction of the H. Wain-
troub stock Saturday, Aug. 25th at
2 p. m.

We Give the Same Kindly Care
that You Have Given Before
Reverent tenderness marks every
feature of our service always!

121 N. 6th Street Platts Phone, 19

Market 0064 OMAHA PHONE Jackson 2934
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